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In Memorial of Bill Thompson,  

Former NTAA Chairman  
 

From the NTAA Executive 

Committee and Staff: 
We are all deeply saddened to learn 

of the passing of Bill Thompson of the 

Penobscot Nation.  Bill was a trusted friend, 

colleague, Tribal leader, and strong 

advocate for Tribes and tribal sovereignty, 

not just for Penobscot Nation or Tribes in the 

state of Maine, but all Tribes throughout the 

United States.  He lent his voice and his time 

to NTAA, serving as Chairman for many 

years, also serving on the Tribal Air 

Monitoring Support Center, the National 

Tribal Caucus, and working for the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency Indoor 

Environments Division in Washington D.C. 

The life and times of William Quincy 

Thompson...known to us all lovingly as just 

Bill.  Bill "Peetarh" was a goofy member of 

the “Sweater Vest Tribe” but a fiercely 

proud and honored to be a Citizen of the 

Penobscot Nation.  He was also proud of his 

Irish heritage, saluting it with every 

Guinness.  His fight for Tribal Sovereignty 

and Tribal rights was always his first 

thought.  Bill's simple but constant reminder 

of being a Citizen and not a member has 

educated so many. Through every joke, radio voice, or parody Bill did, there was a lesson.  Bill 

wasn’t always an air quality airhead, he started out as a writer.  He had a flair for making 

stories fiction and non-fiction come to life. He was so wise but still did not take himself too 

seriously, always poking fun at himself and others.  Bill had a love for tangents, going off into a 

story or derailing someone else's story in such a good way that you always smiled.  He was a 

true complementor, making them personalized and heartfelt that it made people feel special and 

truly complimented.  Bill was selfless and would do or give anything to anyone that he felt 

needed it - regardless of his needs.  Bill warmed people's hearts.  His nature was pure.   

Bill loved with his whole being.  Being around Bill you felt this.  Lisa was the love of 

Bill's life; some would say true soulmates.  He loved her with such respect and gratitude that 

came through every time he talked about her.   He equally loved his children, Gabe and Jasmine, 

sharing photos, projects, updates proudly whenever possible.  He revered family and loved his 

friends.  Well Bill, we equally loved you back.  We miss you and will forever remember your 

teachings.  You are gone way too soon.   May you be at peace my friend and enjoy all the lobsta 

and butta to your heart's desire.  Tahko. 
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Flowers and condolences can be sent to the Birmingham Funeral Home, 438 Main St,. 

Old Town, ME 04468. A funeral service for Bill take place on Friday at 11:00 AM on Indian 

Island at the Sockalexis arena. Donations to the family can be provided via paypal through the 

tag @anhelabenedict or by emailing azdunn@gmail.com.  

Please join us for a virtual memorial to celebrate Bill’s life that will take place at the 

conclusion of the NTAA/EPA Air Policy Call tomorrow that starts at 2pm ET.  

 

TOP STORIES 
 

Upcoming Oil & Natural Gas Methane Rule  

Comment deadline: Friday, July 30, 2021  

The NTAA has created a template letter that your Tribe can use to comment on the 

EPA’s Upcoming Oil and Natural Gas Methane Rule, which is a pre-proposal 

public outreach effort by the EPA. The template letter can be downloaded here, or 

found on the PRK page of the NTAA’s website. 

 

PBS News Hour - Wildfires are increasing health risks of already-polluted regions 

of the U.S., experts warn 

 

AP - EXCLUSIVE: Biden mileage rule to exceed Obama climate goal 

 

Los Angeles Times - Bipartisan infrastructure deal could advance as soon as today 

after breakthrough in talks 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
 

Political Pro – EPA advisers eye improving air quality equity 

 

National Geographic – Wildfire smoke blowing across the U.S. is more toxic than 

we thought 

 

Seattle Times – How to prepare for wildfire smoke in your home, car and while 

outdoors 

 

Taos News - Nonprofit helps Native tribes utilize their natural resources 

 

NPR – Without Enough Water To Go Around, Farmers In California Are 

Exhausting Aquifers 

 

Vox – The West is burning. Climate change is making it worse. 

 

Yahoo – How wildfires can impact soil and cause it to repel water 

https://www.paypal.com/
mailto:azdunn@gmail.com
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Methane-Rule-Template.doc
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/policy-resource-kits/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/health/wildfires-are-increasing-health-risks-of-already-polluted-regions-of-the-u-s-experts-warn
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/health/wildfires-are-increasing-health-risks-of-already-polluted-regions-of-the-u-s-experts-warn
https://apnews.com/article/technology-joe-biden-government-and-politics-climate-change-climate-dd404e566e5f849f2aa05662f4752e8a?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=144398063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---LLDfe-Zex8xdIjVTLG-90gMJTE816j_FDlopmPBen4sibju8O3v1jK2JWP3eWRZ-rOhDYbAO8-1d07hdpo3HuqQovQ&utm_content=144398063&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.latimes.com/politics/story/2021-07-28/senate-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal
https://www.latimes.com/politics/story/2021-07-28/senate-bipartisan-infrastructure-deal
https://subscriber.politicopro.com/article/eenews/2021/07/23/epa-advisers-eye-improving-air-quality-equity-275598
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/article/wildfire-smoke-blowing-across-country-more-toxic-than-we-thought?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8gN_-HoBwhjMhN40I80aaYOhGfkuOBhsR7V0zKqSA7khSluJZRB38ZgSGCGHOJtWGMChKpGNtb_LzijAmyMiM3SMLSzA&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/article/wildfire-smoke-blowing-across-country-more-toxic-than-we-thought?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8gN_-HoBwhjMhN40I80aaYOhGfkuOBhsR7V0zKqSA7khSluJZRB38ZgSGCGHOJtWGMChKpGNtb_LzijAmyMiM3SMLSzA&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/how-to-prepare-for-wildfire-smoke-in-your-home-car-and-while-outdoors/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9hZtofBS4hY4HMVCtDbrXtxZbXOaTWcjy_YRGlPxhgOzIpGtIQfUyXGXDe82RQbJhj04EBAOD2UkNQI474BAbxbxA32g&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/how-to-prepare-for-wildfire-smoke-in-your-home-car-and-while-outdoors/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9hZtofBS4hY4HMVCtDbrXtxZbXOaTWcjy_YRGlPxhgOzIpGtIQfUyXGXDe82RQbJhj04EBAOD2UkNQI474BAbxbxA32g&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.taosnews.com/news/nonprofit-helps-native-tribes-utilize-their-natural-resources/article_3b1e9288-ee3c-11eb-8f4d-573ad0c4d192.html?fbclid=IwAR0JBhEa39ju5uJ6EVJa7r0yT_rIOmMocAiLpVgt7h3Kg7VkULIU6ZGQZdc
https://www.npr.org/2021/07/22/1019483661/without-enough-water-to-go-around-farmers-in-california-are-exhausting-aquifers?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9nPFBbf_AZ0J6dSLzdaa7VGagPNJvClAnLfk2rKAmRXtHGjMxPXK4k3unK8kzPSoDDUFQeFCdbgTI0B2I5jxDtANpMmQ&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/07/22/1019483661/without-enough-water-to-go-around-farmers-in-california-are-exhausting-aquifers?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9nPFBbf_AZ0J6dSLzdaa7VGagPNJvClAnLfk2rKAmRXtHGjMxPXK4k3unK8kzPSoDDUFQeFCdbgTI0B2I5jxDtANpMmQ&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.vox.com/2021/7/25/22592004/wildfires-climate-change-reconciliation-bill?_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6Wo80eysHvXmuz8PKvKUwdJ0rRmn1ayi5ITB3tmpNkQFeRTPD1wq8KInB1foiWbtQR-0ToYvKbuVUHXbKDpkNEJxl3A
https://news.yahoo.com/wildfires-impact-soil-cause-repel-155701034.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--_UXceLZGMqN6Smbs7BQgtJ3tN6_aDF4BVvIgxeoY1vpz8LbqtOySv9hVLTKYa8NYu6ydZyJK00di9ncg-WnSWhBPUJg&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email&guccounter=1
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Yale Environment 360 – U.S. power sector sees biggest one-year drop in emissions 

in more than two decades 

 

The Independent - Cutting air pollution levels ‘improves brain function and lowers 

risk of dementia’, studies suggest 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

Science - U.N. climate panel confronts implausibly hot forecasts of future warming 

 

The Hill - Shocking video shows salmon almost boiled alive in heat wave 

 

Lakeland PBS - White Earth Gives 48-Hour Cease-and-Desist Order to Enbridge 

 

The Guardian – The cost of cooling: how air conditioning is heating up the world 

 

Washington Post – How to cool down your home without relying on air 

conditioning 

 

AP – Landslides, monsoon flooding kill over 100 in western India 

 

Inside Climate News – A Triple Whammy Has Left Many Inner-City 

Neighborhoods Highly Vulnerable to Soaring Temperatures 

 

Rolling Stone - Want Proof We Need a Civilian Climate Corps? Look No Further 

Than Louisiana 

 

Vox – Our bodies can adapt to hotter conditions – but there’s a limit 

 

The Guardian – Marijuana farmers blames for water theft as drought grips 

American west 

 
Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

U.S. Department of Justice - Justice Department and EPA Reach Clean Air Act 

Settlement with Advanced Flow Engineering for Selling Defeat Devices 

 

https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGLZL5nxG7V3Zsc37CgYcbW1STp5R3y28d2W5f7S0Q7bXr42W4HLMFy2g_WrzW17vjzc8JC4MSVh8WLF6SffbnW5R2gzX5KZnwFW4BnG5J4rRP8qW2_s65X6Sv2HHW6hmDGr8Zn9q1W3VKN8z7h3yx3W9djxw14rmBzdW2P_jy75N5NY7V8gcv34v_sRMW7ZjZkf95pnQVVL4HkX3-wCS_W175tNn4BZHJXW7rpLWc1TZXyjN2fzDF8vZvXmW7npSqz6nBghlW6zZmQM7VG3HhW9bFc7t69pZ0CW35_C4M1SBLPBW78hw7K9c8m-hW7V3wH848sdf1VLRxD110wgGYW1NXP536JXmCMW6VbdCD3BGwphW8GxRMV8YmqHBN5-Nr_n5kyKGW8fyTC35gczyXVHtnYg1lQTddW4mpmj_5KsYG233z-1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGLZL5nxG7V3Zsc37CgYcbW1STp5R3y28d2W5f7S0Q7bXr42W4HLMFy2g_WrzW17vjzc8JC4MSVh8WLF6SffbnW5R2gzX5KZnwFW4BnG5J4rRP8qW2_s65X6Sv2HHW6hmDGr8Zn9q1W3VKN8z7h3yx3W9djxw14rmBzdW2P_jy75N5NY7V8gcv34v_sRMW7ZjZkf95pnQVVL4HkX3-wCS_W175tNn4BZHJXW7rpLWc1TZXyjN2fzDF8vZvXmW7npSqz6nBghlW6zZmQM7VG3HhW9bFc7t69pZ0CW35_C4M1SBLPBW78hw7K9c8m-hW7V3wH848sdf1VLRxD110wgGYW1NXP536JXmCMW6VbdCD3BGwphW8GxRMV8YmqHBN5-Nr_n5kyKGW8fyTC35gczyXVHtnYg1lQTddW4mpmj_5KsYG233z-1
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/air-pollution-dementia-brain-function-b1890834.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/air-pollution-dementia-brain-function-b1890834.html
https://www.4cleanair.org/wp-content/uploads/WashingtonUpdate-2021-07-23.pdf
https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2021/07/un-climate-panel-confronts-implausibly-hot-forecasts-future-warming?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=144398063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8tlyfU5ACI9ROEgDTK2kmJIvIY8ggOih6WahdEX4f5ethA9HjT9LCfq_N3SAzrZyAjWN7yMrK0GZuE83KN_-z6uQLPlA&utm_content=144398063&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/changing-america/sustainability/environment/565159-shocking-video-shows-salmon-almost-boiled-alive?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=144398063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--TKbWRgzaKH6D-l2U4BjGzXUTg9Yg8TGXe2jQOCVsk09uZCf-K8ympyDYtmNjmizA50EGB3B2pP6il5nyJ28wzBbN3Cw&utm_content=144398063&utm_source=hs_email
https://lptv.org/white-earth-gives-48-hour-cease-and-desist-order-to-enbridge/?fbclid=IwAR0sUSWzmsKWH3z12LTWit1EvmttLAX1SvfNXnyIZgO9s-0UGQ3RZRjpWgk
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL_Q3p_b1V1-WJV7CgC6lW1kLVj86D55fpW7QvTJ85DPrN9W3VtYXW2SRhHVW4FqyhN81HCSRN4bmk_HgNMKyW4ws60K4h8Wr_N5rFCht7RctLW8z55WF3cKrR4W8hjjkv7tLY1yF1kyK-9tD-5W1wLwsx1zG3ZQW4ZN3D_76smmHW61f2Wm8HgJ9nW8-GsRv4qZ5zjVtSZny3RQkvtW4Xz8Jm96pPvbW4SWfk42mky-dW8GqNy04CG5F3W7BhV834WyC43W7Hywc63Pm_5RW7g_Nmg3c3_JbW4K4dr62qFSqZW6CGv0L4LNw2zW21rKF06dS-FfW66vc0N6KlYM4W2157Cr74YQr-W3H1ZDt5-VDj_W4WqpF-5DpnGjW5BCVMR1VTw14W4Hs6jK2356Ty3pVX1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL_Q3p_b1V1-WJV7CgLyWW2m4yCr8kBz3BW4QJvqV4W82TcW8vvRWq5FwB7kW2-50wn8v8kcKW4VS9xJ14Kgd6W8SFmCQ8NcK-sW3fpYKb21M3DtN1l0npSFh9kvW4tw8lY8m-gsPW8mScWX8n8NJyW27V0lk59Ycn5W6NT-1T8z-hr2N4SZ_-tRhKHrW3mj_qn3LWJZTW66hsZj5RhGMcW8dRrgZ4wpr2hW4yCXfD6tBZbYW6wtyqz3mnXYfW7HcTrv7gbfz0W5jlKmR2Bbx_FW7CVl1X5Ysp7gW7gZGk11bHnj3W5dhhqD2V7bpzN1Ml8kbZ2zDrW4mFkyn7sVQxdVr9q9v7yd2hdW8MPVd67N1w6QW1Jwp_08PsldHW4twjhL90yhKFN2LVV3PpfdKs3f4g1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL_Q3p_b1V1-WJV7CgLyWW2m4yCr8kBz3BW4QJvqV4W82TcW8vvRWq5FwB7kW2-50wn8v8kcKW4VS9xJ14Kgd6W8SFmCQ8NcK-sW3fpYKb21M3DtN1l0npSFh9kvW4tw8lY8m-gsPW8mScWX8n8NJyW27V0lk59Ycn5W6NT-1T8z-hr2N4SZ_-tRhKHrW3mj_qn3LWJZTW66hsZj5RhGMcW8dRrgZ4wpr2hW4yCXfD6tBZbYW6wtyqz3mnXYfW7HcTrv7gbfz0W5jlKmR2Bbx_FW7CVl1X5Ysp7gW7gZGk11bHnj3W5dhhqD2V7bpzN1Ml8kbZ2zDrW4mFkyn7sVQxdVr9q9v7yd2hdW8MPVd67N1w6QW1Jwp_08PsldHW4twjhL90yhKFN2LVV3PpfdKs3f4g1
https://apnews.com/article/india-floods-6fed102e79c06049a7eaec0fdcba29b1?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--uNjJtaMHdlowHPVbKuQYUbY_4cr8BGo8zi1OgYYnzlNQkDNtmbB3mC-JlaZt7rJo-TBL6VdNjGIZHF9E2XtEDhtun0Q&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/23072021/heat-new-york-city-phoenix-vulnerable-heat-islands-disinvestment/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8GufjyYwHYq_2lmMK7iUc4i1H5c4N1Z1J88WG9nqE1lPEwx_imlNVoiqvMbsS7pb2LPI5oW40X78uemne2OyRDsQ3RVw&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/23072021/heat-new-york-city-phoenix-vulnerable-heat-islands-disinvestment/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8GufjyYwHYq_2lmMK7iUc4i1H5c4N1Z1J88WG9nqE1lPEwx_imlNVoiqvMbsS7pb2LPI5oW40X78uemne2OyRDsQ3RVw&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/louisiana-climate-corp-1200886/?_hsmi=144398063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9cMSQbf1U7nqNZt-sA2frBnih1PEeilJ4TuIKh30AvTEcTukL9V4PrTmfT-OaMVATTL5FkhYaCr3AGoPN_umrVLKPjAA
https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-features/louisiana-climate-corp-1200886/?_hsmi=144398063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9cMSQbf1U7nqNZt-sA2frBnih1PEeilJ4TuIKh30AvTEcTukL9V4PrTmfT-OaMVATTL5FkhYaCr3AGoPN_umrVLKPjAA
https://www.vox.com/science-and-health/2021/7/26/22529970/olympics-heat-science-climate-change-exercise-physiology?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9OxeVOCSLYM0znoktnwJ2zsgNmBrKaLEB2X887C3eYPgyeTw1tvhPNm1lKXe5mcQO1ECJJncQpfsAY6aAMgfBgrn3uuQ&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jul/23/water-theft-marijuana-farmers-california-american-west?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ptJsjIulzCwKQYfm62lC69u4NmYNCBO58hQy9s1j9o1Sci3J00Dpi1aieHefWROFcur3IxSVTlgQdaix_HYnmyUNcaQ&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jul/23/water-theft-marijuana-farmers-california-american-west?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=143764679&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ptJsjIulzCwKQYfm62lC69u4NmYNCBO58hQy9s1j9o1Sci3J00Dpi1aieHefWROFcur3IxSVTlgQdaix_HYnmyUNcaQ&utm_content=143764679&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/justice-department-and-epa-reach-clean-air-act-settlement-advanced-flow-engineering-selling
https://www.justice.gov/opa/pr/justice-department-and-epa-reach-clean-air-act-settlement-advanced-flow-engineering-selling
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Houston Chronicle – U.S. natural gas exports to Mexico established a new monthly 

record in June 2021 
 

Wall Street Journal – gas engines, and the people behind them, are cast aside for 

electric vehicles 

 

Fast Company – This new study debunks one of the biggest criticisms of electric 

vehicles 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

NPR - Masks Will Return To The U.S. House And White House After The CDC 

Changes Guidance 

 

USA Today - CDC and doctors call for masks in school. Will states, schools 

follow guidelines? 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! OAP’s Responsible Appliance Disposal (RAD) Program for Tribes 

Tuesday, August 3; 12pm EST | Register Here RSVP by August 2nd 

Join us for our online webinar to learn how EPA’s RAD program could benefit 

Tribal Communities as well as hear from one of our RAD partners about their 

experience. Municipalities, utilities, and any interested community members are 

encourages to apply! 

 

NEW! On July 7, 2021, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

announced the availability of $50 million in American Rescue Plan (ARP) 

funding to improve ambient air quality monitoring for communities across 

the United States. EPA will receive a total of $100 million from the ARP to 

address health outcome disparities from pollution and the COVID-19 pandemic, 

with $50 million specifically to advance environmental justice, and another $50 

million to enhance air quality monitoring.  

 

NEW! On August 4, 2021, EPA will hold a feedback and insights session to 

provide an overview of the intended distribution of the air quality monitoring 

funds with a focus on the competitive grant and direct award criteria.  In 

addition, there will be a short overview on the $50 million in funding aimed at 

https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL-15nxGrV3Zsc37CgFwSW7xy-St4pMQRnW72MyjB1CYPljW1fkwzm2WKL7ZW36FDm11wnFzLW2DLfP95bFx98W2gHCyC86qh92W6xndC38hk2Z1W7S_MzY8bPN0VVN39xb69DJfZW91zh2J2RytGYW52qGpl1YyHBlW4022ps3lfc2NVDV0p76jgR1jVyRnb_1lcdqyW5TP3V47RYPXhW1hpZfr54s1fqW3_dJS33qrCm6Vt2nyL1SZdlfW7lNGVK1MdMSNW336zyp3PtvqMW4jbmzZ9kcQ59W1Wc50F3-3ZYQW2z4t2W3Hs1L_W5Bcf9X3F5LLTW82wHFy2_M-Q3W5Z3WP2997fKSVFfgGv7wMKZBW5dJDq51317XlW6BT9T-1RMfyWW1qt_-c5xg-ryW74Cw0V5q3XgdW147vd47Y8J1HW30M1Ph8J98H6W7HN2T_4Pk7K23hmz1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL-15nxGrV3Zsc37CgFwSW7xy-St4pMQRnW72MyjB1CYPljW1fkwzm2WKL7ZW36FDm11wnFzLW2DLfP95bFx98W2gHCyC86qh92W6xndC38hk2Z1W7S_MzY8bPN0VVN39xb69DJfZW91zh2J2RytGYW52qGpl1YyHBlW4022ps3lfc2NVDV0p76jgR1jVyRnb_1lcdqyW5TP3V47RYPXhW1hpZfr54s1fqW3_dJS33qrCm6Vt2nyL1SZdlfW7lNGVK1MdMSNW336zyp3PtvqMW4jbmzZ9kcQ59W1Wc50F3-3ZYQW2z4t2W3Hs1L_W5Bcf9X3F5LLTW82wHFy2_M-Q3W5Z3WP2997fKSVFfgGv7wMKZBW5dJDq51317XlW6BT9T-1RMfyWW1qt_-c5xg-ryW74Cw0V5q3XgdW147vd47Y8J1HW30M1Ph8J98H6W7HN2T_4Pk7K23hmz1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL_Q3p_b1V1-WJV7CgFx8W4S_N7h1bFfnDW4g8rpz83kyPSW6zs7cM5RlPrVW7DWZLp2QwHRhW8ZnhRV6Lrc5JW8y_Z4K7bXPdlN526yFtGNVb7W5tzSCh22NCVDW1K_B54898WvRW1-wzbc7WwsLSW2VH2Hq2k-qX-W6vvz2z1QbFZTW2XlTSB3DzXHYW24clpf6YcCJ8N4Hhjy8Wg5KZW86rLZl2Ythx1W6gMF135zSknWN2fQNDkwx579W4y49DX8tpqNvW24xyCT5h-g9kVSKTld36Llm3W8W8fTp8vjG70W5FgwQb7N2LtmW5VCz5j82KHVvW5gh2Jq13zdp1W9fVHh-2CsSkMW3sm6pM23zCGXN6D7sdJQBrjRVxqldW7PnzR0W5F-wPL8-2j2l2Y21
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGL_Q3p_b1V1-WJV7CgFx8W4S_N7h1bFfnDW4g8rpz83kyPSW6zs7cM5RlPrVW7DWZLp2QwHRhW8ZnhRV6Lrc5JW8y_Z4K7bXPdlN526yFtGNVb7W5tzSCh22NCVDW1K_B54898WvRW1-wzbc7WwsLSW2VH2Hq2k-qX-W6vvz2z1QbFZTW2XlTSB3DzXHYW24clpf6YcCJ8N4Hhjy8Wg5KZW86rLZl2Ythx1W6gMF135zSknWN2fQNDkwx579W4y49DX8tpqNvW24xyCT5h-g9kVSKTld36Llm3W8W8fTp8vjG70W5FgwQb7N2LtmW5VCz5j82KHVvW5gh2Jq13zdp1W9fVHh-2CsSkMW3sm6pM23zCGXN6D7sdJQBrjRVxqldW7PnzR0W5F-wPL8-2j2l2Y21
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGLZL5nxG7V3Zsc37CgQY4W3vTkdq1N_QlgMkycD1JW_63W7dW1sr6RP4ZdW66_nR63sMKk8W3SjMdp4-F77vW7h7Xlh5WRrNBVrPrPp4287WDW8jkvbv5434ddW4Lt7j81vLZHvW3_HG5K7r0gcGW6V4jss7hszLZW7wdqPF1wPrk5W50Pc5S2TpwVXW6mLDMH8HnxvnW4fg_lT90YkkZW3bZJDK3JKDK9VVNmkc7tCQC_W7RvX9k4Y5-HQVRf45N43FgsMW74PDNH1vC6CcW3gWhqZ8_1FHNW2Qjxjb7lp1MGW3PpMM739RmmxW4gcy2G1z04wQW3kfZD-3yWtDJW5ZNZ4V90nXPGW4j5RNz12NMzHW7bpZ4m7TW7LDW65-hkl5vCNGZW4bxKSY26bFqmW20XL233pczz7W4xm-cC3Cn8Q73dvq1
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e2t/tc/VW6kpf8zwtKBW7Qg87Z3MzrrpW2SWDgt4vt3KQN1RGLZL5nxG7V3Zsc37CgQY4W3vTkdq1N_QlgMkycD1JW_63W7dW1sr6RP4ZdW66_nR63sMKk8W3SjMdp4-F77vW7h7Xlh5WRrNBVrPrPp4287WDW8jkvbv5434ddW4Lt7j81vLZHvW3_HG5K7r0gcGW6V4jss7hszLZW7wdqPF1wPrk5W50Pc5S2TpwVXW6mLDMH8HnxvnW4fg_lT90YkkZW3bZJDK3JKDK9VVNmkc7tCQC_W7RvX9k4Y5-HQVRf45N43FgsMW74PDNH1vC6CcW3gWhqZ8_1FHNW2Qjxjb7lp1MGW3PpMM739RmmxW4gcy2G1z04wQW3kfZD-3yWtDJW5ZNZ4V90nXPGW4j5RNz12NMzHW7bpZ4m7TW7LDW65-hkl5vCNGZW4bxKSY26bFqmW20XL233pczz7W4xm-cC3Cn8Q73dvq1
https://www.npr.org/2021/07/28/1021544722/masks-to-return-to-the-u-s-house-and-white-house-after-the-cdc-changes-guidance
https://www.npr.org/2021/07/28/1021544722/masks-to-return-to-the-u-s-house-and-white-house-after-the-cdc-changes-guidance
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2021/07/27/delta-variant-masks-back-to-school/5383646001/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2021/07/27/delta-variant-masks-back-to-school/5383646001/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://www.epa.gov/rad
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advancing environmental justice. The purpose of this session is to go over the 

proposed grant solicitation, timelines, and answer questions and hear from Tribal 

stakeholders. 

EPA’s plans to use the $50 million to enhance air quality monitoring include: 

§  A $20 million grant competition requesting applications from community 

groups, state, local and tribal air agencies, individually or in partnerships, to 

conduct monitoring of pollutants of greatest concern in communities with 

health outcome disparities, 

§  $22.5 million in direct awards to state, local or tribal air agencies for 

enhanced monitoring of fine particle pollution (PM2.5) and other criteria air 

pollutants in and near communities facing disproportionate exposure to these 

pollutants and increased vulnerability to COVID-19, 

§  $5 million supporting agency mobile monitoring labs or air sensor loan 

programs to support communities in need of short-term monitoring and air 

quality information, and 

§  $2.5 million to improve data management and ensure the grants and 

programs are properly administered and tracked. 

More information on EPA’s plans for the ARP funding is available here and the 

official news release!  

Click the link below to register for this upcoming webinar. After registering, you 

will receive a confirmation email. Information on "how to join" along with a list of 

consultation questions for the competitive grants ($20M) will be sent in a follow-

up email.  Please register by noon, Tuesday, August 03, 2021. A Webinar will 

be held on Wednesday, August 04, 2021 (Click link to register) 2:00p.m.-

3:30p.m. EDT: Tribal Stakeholders    

 

Wildfire Smoke and Indoor Air Quality 

This summer, wildfires have spread across the U.S. creating devastation and 

dangerous smoke events affecting millions of American lives. If you are in need of 

immediate wildfire guidance, see EPA’s wildfire webpage for more resources. 

Smoke from wildfires can adversely affect indoor air quality and put people’s 

health at risk from exposure to particulate matter and other pollutants. During a 

wildfire, smoke can make the outdoor air unhealthy to breathe, and local officials 

may advise you to stay indoors during a smoke event. However, some of the 

smoke from outdoors can enter the home and reduce indoor air quality. Exposure 

to fine particles, a major component of wildfire smoke, can cause respiratory 

symptoms and aggravate chronic heart and lung diseases. 

Read on to learn more about: 

• How Indoor airPLUS Homes Protect Against the Harmful Effects of 

Wildfire Smoke 

• Reduce Exposure to Wildfire Smoke Inside the Home 

https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-announces-additional-50-million-under-american-rescue-plan-enhance-air-pollution
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-announces-50-million-fund-environmental-justice-initiatives-under-american-rescue
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/epa-insight-feedback-session-with-tribes-arp-competitive-grants-registration-164030548787
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/epa-insight-feedback-session-with-tribes-arp-competitive-grants-registration-164030548787
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MDY2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L25hdHVyYWwtZGlzYXN0ZXJzL3dpbGRmaXJlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.p7MY6Ow2gCgTW-x46ThACRleUtYQVMlf06DninQV1G0/s/736589359/br/109526802400-l
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_A.
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_A.
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_B.
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• Additional Resources 

 

GAP Guidance Evaluation Phase 2 Revisions and Allocation: Tribal 

Participation Opportunity! 

EPA is revising the 2013 Guidance on the Award and Management of General 

Assistance Agreements for Tribes and Tribal Consortia. The Indian Environmental 

General Assistance Program, or GAP, is the largest tribal capacity building 

program in EPA. The GAP Guidance is for tribes at all levels of capacity building. 

All perspectives from beginning to advanced stages of tribal capacity development 

are encouraged on the revision workgroups. Click here to read more! 

In addition to revising the 2013 GAP Guidance, EPA will initiate consultation with 

tribes on how EPA allocates Congressionally appropriated GAP funds to regions 

annually. Letters will be sent to Tribal Leaders notifying the start of consultation 

beginning July 19, 2021. More information on EPA’s consultation on the national 

GAP allocation will be available online at https://tcots.epa.gov. 

 

Addressing Air Quality in Tribal Communities (for Beginners) 

August 10-12; 9am – 2pm PDT, 12pm – 5pm EDT | Course capped at 12 

participants | Register Here 

Deadline: The application is due on Wednesday, July 28, 2021. 

Learning objective: 

At the end of the event, participants will articulate their community’s main ambient 

(outdoor) air quality concerns and identify the resources (e.g., documents, contacts, 

training) needed to begin addressing air quality issues in their community. 

Who should participate: This workshop is for environmental professionals who are 

just beginning to address ambient air quality issues in tribal communities. No prior 

knowledge or background in air quality is needed. 

 

EPA’s air quality training program is released three new training materials! 

These materials are foundational in level, and are being offered to tribal, 

state, and local air agencies in an e-learning format through our learning 

management system (LMS). 

 The materials include: 

• A course that explains the purpose of the National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (NAAQS) within the air quality management process.  

• A module that explains each of the six criteria pollutants under the Clean Air 

Act. This module represents “micro-learning”— a short, focused bit of 

training on a particular topic. 

• A module that explains what air toxics are. Similar to the criteria pollutants 

module, this module represents “micro-learning.” 

https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_C.
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/Tribal-Participation-Opportunity-Announcement.pdf
https://tcots.epa.gov/
https://forms.gle/nTaYsGmGqqDy47XG6
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To access the course and modules on the LMS (https://epaapti.csod.com), please 

register (if you haven’t already!), then log in and refer to the “What’s New” section 

on the home page. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! 

*Registration instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please 

remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your 

last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from 

conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. Attend by clicking here. 

Please join us for a virtual memorial for Bill 

Thompson that will take place at the conclusion of 

this Air Policy Call. 

Thursday, July 29, 2pm ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, August 5, 2pm ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, August 19, 2pm 

ET  

 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, September 23, 

1pm ET 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional (ITEP)  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fepaapti.csod.com%2Fclient%2Fepaapti%2Fdefault.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fepaapti.csod.com%252fui%252flms-learning-details%252fapp%252fcurriculum%252fa694697f-2eb8-4f79-b06f-dbde369699c1&data=04%7C01%7CBunte.Laura%40epa.gov%7C614dbb45b1f54a752fde08d935abbac2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637599833964389795%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VNFVliNiv9A0%2BTXnS7qBaNJ8NgYfVJ8uzQSJ%2FM1kCuU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-epa-air-policy-update-calls
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/882424405
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-iaq-work-group-meeting
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-wswg-monthly-meeting
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
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Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy 
 

EPA’s Climate Change Indicators in the United States: EPA’s newly 

updated website, Climate Change Indicators in the United States, looks at 

changes to our health and the environment related to the causes and effects of 

climate change.  

With new science, additional indicators, and more years of data, many of these 

signs of climate change have become even more evident, stronger, and 

extreme. Explore the website. You are invited to participate in two upcoming 

webinars on the resource: 

• June 24 will focus on Climate and Heat: Trends, Health Impacts and Risk. 

This one-hour webinar will feature climate-related temperature trends 

particularly related to extreme heat and urban heat, human health effects, 

social vulnerability, and risks (happening now and looking into the future). 

Visit EPA’s State, Local, and Tribal Webinar Series webpage. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

EPA’s Diesel Emissions Reduction Act’s Tribal Grants for FY21 

Request for Applications now open! More information can be found on 

this flyer and on this website. EPA’s 2021 Tribal and Insular Area grant program is 

now open. EPA anticipates awarding approximately $5 million in DERA funding 

under this announcement. A total of $4.5 million will be made available to tribal 

governments (or intertribal consortia) and Alaska Native villages, and $500,000 

will be made available to insular area governments. EPA anticipates awarding five 

to ten cooperative agreements to tribal governments (or intertribal consortia) and 

Alaska Native villages and two to four cooperative agreements to insular area 

governments. Click here for more information. 

 

https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
https://www.epa.gov/climate-indicators
https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-series
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2021-04/documents/dera-rfa-tribal-insular-grants-flyer-2021-04.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal#2020rfp
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The U.S. EPA is in the process of conducting a residual risk and technology 

review of the 2002 National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 

(NESHAP) for Major Source Primary Copper Smelting and a technology 

review of the 2007 Primary Copper Smelting Area Sources NESHAP. 

After EPA publishes the rules in the Federal Register, EPA plans to accept 

comment on these proposals for at least 45 days after publication in the Federal 

Register. Interested parties can download additional information and a copy of the 

proposed rules (when they are officially issued by EPA) from EPA's website and 

this website. The proposed rules and other background information will also be 

available either electronically here, EPA’s electronic public docket and comment 

system. Materials for the proposed actions can be accessed using Docket ID No. 

EPA-HQ-OAR-2020-0430. For further technical information about the rule, 

contact Tonisha Dawson, EPA's Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards, at 

(919) 541-1454 or dawson.tonisha@epa.gov. 

 

Green Transportation Summit & Expo 

August 16-18, 2021 Tacoma, Washington | Registration 

The 10th annual Green Transportation Summit & Expo (GTSE) is the region's 

premier clean transportation convening event. There has not been a time when 

clean transportation has had as much potential. With this year's theme of Reflecting 

+ Refocusing on a Resilient Future, we are giving particular attention to recent 

events affecting our communities and livelihood. We will be creating space to 

ensure these critical topics are addressed. All Tribes can get a 20% discount, 

contact Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu for the code! 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in June 2021. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

• June 8, 2021: EPA releases the annual Fast Facts document that provides 

information about U.S. transportation sector greenhouse gas emissions 

(1990-2019). 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

US EPA Presents a free webinar in Spanish and English on how to 

protect your home and family from air pollution: Healthy Air: Indoors and 

Out on August, 12, 2021 at 12:00 -1:00PM Pacific Time. 

https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-area-sources-national-emissions-standards
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-national-emissions-standards-hazardous-air
https://www.regulations.gov/
mailto:dawson.tonisha@epa.gov
https://www.gtsummitexpo.com/registration
mailto:Dara.Marks-Marino@nau.edu
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/greenvehicles/fast-facts-transportation-greenhouse-gas-emissions
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
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      Join us to learn about indoor and outdoor air pollution in the U.S.-Mexico 

border region and what you can do to protect your home and community. 

Presenters will share information on common air pollution sources, potential health 

impacts from poor air quality, and tips and tricks for creating 

safe environments. All members of the public are welcome! 

Please join this webinar here from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 

Simultaneous interpretation will be available. For more information, please contact 

Francisco Dóñez, EPA at Donez.Francisco@epa.gov.  

 

Summer is the perfect time to brush up on ventilation practices for schools! 

Are you prepared for schools to reopen this fall? Take some time to view these 

webinars available on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) website, 

which focus on virus mitigation strategies, including ventilation, filtration and 

supplemental air purification. 

• Let’s Clear the Air: Using Ventilation Practices to Promote Healthy IAQ 

in Schools – recorded July 30, 2020 

• Ventilation and Virus Mitigation in Schools: Creating a Game Plan to 

Reduce COVID-19 Risk and Make Lasting Improvements to IAQ – 

recorded on February 25, 2021  

 

How Indoor airPLUS Homes Help Reduce the Occurrence of Asthma 

Triggers in the Home 

Here are ways an Indoor airPLUS home can help reduce asthma triggers in the 

home.  

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities!  

 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
 

Upper Sioux Environmental Specialist 

Under direct supervision of the Environmental Director, the Environmental 

Specialist, will be responsible for carrying out the objectives of the Upper Sioux 

Community’s Office of the Environment. The Environmental Specialist will 

conduct environmental surveys and assessments, supervise field activities, monitor 

condition of Tribal natural resources, work closely with contractors and other 

governmental agencies to protect Tribal resources and aid other Tribal entities.  

See the full job description 

 

https://www.epa.gov/usmexicoborder/webinar-healthy-air-indoors-and-out-helpful-information-epa-us-mexico-border
mailto:Donez.Francisco@epa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTQuNDMyMDYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItbGV0cy1jbGVhci1haXItdXNpbmctdmVudGlsYXRpb24tcHJhY3RpY2VzLXByb21vdGUtaGVhbHRoeS1pYXEtc2Nob29scz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.W_vACIx1wJgjxSNDfotilMtQOLUd4Ah7MKl4ckmNf0k/s/1184211657/br/109304812388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTQuNDMyMDYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItbGV0cy1jbGVhci1haXItdXNpbmctdmVudGlsYXRpb24tcHJhY3RpY2VzLXByb21vdGUtaGVhbHRoeS1pYXEtc2Nob29scz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.W_vACIx1wJgjxSNDfotilMtQOLUd4Ah7MKl4ckmNf0k/s/1184211657/br/109304812388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTQuNDMyMDYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItdmVudGlsYXRpb24tYW5kLXZpcnVzLW1pdGlnYXRpb24tc2Nob29scy1jcmVhdGluZy1nYW1lLXBsYW4tcmVkdWNlLWNvdmlkP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.2S-wr5J6WoFCY9P6D8CZeljmi1QNoUKo7aIcZQOo1dI/s/1184211657/br/109304812388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTQuNDMyMDYwODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2lhcS1zY2hvb2xzL2Zvcm1zL3dlYmluYXItdmVudGlsYXRpb24tYW5kLXZpcnVzLW1pdGlnYXRpb24tc2Nob29scy1jcmVhdGluZy1nYW1lLXBsYW4tcmVkdWNlLWNvdmlkP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.2S-wr5J6WoFCY9P6D8CZeljmi1QNoUKo7aIcZQOo1dI/s/1184211657/br/109304812388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTEuNDAyNjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2FzdGhtYS9hc3RobWEtdHJpZ2dlcnMtZ2Fpbi1jb250cm9sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.fBQFb9u1N59dJjRBzwEq_oDcLvFlAxgBmrjeKD4WPMg/s/591287612/br/106174009893-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://www.unitedstatesbd.com/images/unitedstatesbdcom/bizcategories/4960/files/Environmental%20Specialist%20Position%20Description_5_6_2021.pdf
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Tribal Program Manager, Energy 

The goal of the EDF Energy Program is to bend the curve on greenhouse gas 

emissions from oil and gas production and use by 2030, while meeting the world’s 

energy needs cleanly and equitably. EDF seeks a talented and self-motivated Tribal 

Program Manager to play a critical role in the development and execution of 

EDF’s Navajo and Federal methane regulatory campaigns. The Manager will be an 

on-the-ground player in support of program initiatives and will develop and 

implement an outreach strategy with the Navajo Nation and tribes impacted by oil 

and gas pollution across the U.S. with the objective of raising awareness around 

the environmental and health hazards associated with oil and gas development and 

providing avenues and tools for engaging tribal communities in political and policy 

processes to reduce methane waste, air and climate pollution. More info here! 

 

Events Coordinator, Senior  

Northern Arizona University, Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals 

We would like to invite you to visit our careers site to complete your application. 

DIRECTIONS: 

1. Select the link to access our careers site.  

2. Sign In to access your account or if you are not an existing user select the New 

User link to create one.  

3. Review the job description and select the Apply button to begin your 

application. 

 

National Parks and Conservation Association (NPCA) Indigenous Fellow 

This position is a 2-year fellowship opportunity for an emerging leader to:  

1) Work on existing and/or develop new campaigns at NPCA that hold a 

personal and/or cultural significance to them and support NPCA’s 

mission.  

2) Support NPCA’s growth and organizational development as a stronger 

ally with functional understanding of law and sovereignty, cultural 

sensitivity, and a basic knowledge of Indigenous history and experience.  

3) Deepen NPCA’s capacity and awareness to understand and, if 

appropriate, to engage on intersectional Native American policy issues as 

it relates to NPS and public lands. 

This is a budgeted position. NPCA is committed to diversity among its employees 

and hiring practices.  All qualified applicants are encouraged to apply by 

submitting your resume and cover letter directly online to www.npca.org. 

 

Indigenous Engagement Coordinator Position for the Navigating the New 

Arctic Community Office 

Full Job Posting 

https://www.edf.org/jobs/tribal-program-manager-energy
https://hr.peoplesoft.nau.edu/psp/ph92prta/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM.HRS_APP_SCHJOB.GBL?Page=HRS_APP_JBPST&Action=U&FOCUS=Applicant&SiteId=1&JobOpeningId=605473&PostingSeq=1
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http*3A*2F*2Fwww.npca.org*2F&data=04*7C01*7Ckdahl*40npca.org*7C2ca2798657974478827c08d937f6e26d*7C79b6ced6848a442abbf434232dae8bbe*7C0*7C0*7C637602355940065366*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=4*2FAD5bjFQUVs0fLLmHEDZGxx3fDRtD7yCt9VdwY8umc*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!NHMcJlsTEis4vGkgbUh8xEkqaHvQB9zA-XvEy1EIBYyHD4w2PHUGBoXExG0WIw$
https://www.alaskapacific.edu/careers/indigenous-engagement-coordinator/
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This position will focus on supporting Arctic communities by facilitating 

local/regional NNA research partnerships and interfacing NNA research with 

Indigenous cultures, knowledge systems, and research needs. This position will 

work closely with the Office of Research and Community Engagement (ORCE) 

Director at APU and the NNA-CO team to advance the office’s support of use-

inspired convergence research in the Arctic—collaborative research that deeply 

draws on information and expertise from across disciplines and knowledge systems 

to solve complex challenges. This position will uphold the Office’s vision and 

commitment to support the NNA community (researchers, Arctic community 

partners, Indigenous knowledge holders, decision-makers, etc.) through 

coordination, enhanced communication, and interdisciplinary, cross-cultural, and 

institutional learning. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

NEW! Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) is pleased to announce the availability 

of funding to support the hiring of Tribal Climate Resilience Liaisons in 

Alaska, the Northwest, and the Southwest through the BIA's Tribal Resilience 

Program (Program).  

Eligible applicants include tribal non-profit, non-governmental organizations and 

tribally-controlled colleges or universities (TCUs) that serve federally-recognized 

tribes. Other entities may participate as sub-grantees. The solicitation is available 

on grants.gov, and named BIA-2021-TCRP. 

 

Attention Region 9 Tribes! The California Air Resources Board (CARB) is 

accepting nominations from the public for the 2020-2021 Haagen-Smit Clean 

Air Awards by August 10, 2021. Since 2001, the has annually bestowed the 

distinguished Haagen-Smit Awards. The awards recognize extraordinary 

individuals who have made significant contributions toward improving air quality. 

The selection criteria include: 1) Major accomplishments; 2) Contributions toward 

improving air quality and/or climate change, in terms of commitment, leadership, 

and innovation; 3) At least three letters of recommendation. Visit the CARB 

website to learn more about the awards program and past recipients. For more 

information please contact: haagen-smit.awards@arb.ca.gov.  

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

http://grants.gov/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2Fweb%2Fgrants%2Fview-opportunity.html%3FoppId%3D334752&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.novak%40bia.gov%7Ccda477ffa72044f38d3508d94b062950%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637623312107266632%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=S7xe8EPYrXkRelqT4mTik3gEexyx7prx8SPsCRijKEE%3D&reserved=0
https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/haagen-smit-clean-air-awards?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/haagen-smit-clean-air-awards?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
mailto:haagen-smit.awards@arb.ca.gov
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$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

EPA is now accepting applications for a total of $9 million in grants to fund 

about 24 Great Lakes Restoration Initiative projects to address stormwater 

runoff pollution from land into water bodies. EPA is also holding an applicant 

webinar. 

• August 20, 2021– Applications must be submitted via www.grants.gov by 

11:59 p.m. Eastern Time / 10:59 p.m. Central Time. See Section IV of the 

grants announcements for further submission information. 

EPA is requesting applications for projects in three categories; each one has a 

separate Funding Opportunity Number and will be posted separately 

on www.grants.gov. Applicants must apply for the specific funding opportunity 

they are interested in. Learn more about the three categories here.  

State agencies, interstate agencies, federally recognized Indian tribes and tribal 

organizations, local governments, institutions of higher learning and non-profit 

organizations are eligible to apply for the GLRI grants in three categories. 

Individuals, foreign organizations and governments, nonprofit organizations 

exempt from taxation under Section 501(c)(4) of the Internal Revenue Code that 

engage in lobbying, and “for-profit” organizations are not eligible to apply for 

funding under this request for application. 

Click here for more information on how to apply. 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

ClimateWorks Foundation Request for Proposals: Direct Air Capture and 

Environmental and Climate Justice 

Proposals due: August 17, 2021 

ClimateWorks is requesting proposals on topics with a joint focus on 

environmental and climate justice and Direct Air Capture (DAC) technologies in 

the United States. While not exhaustive, topics of interest include: 

• Community organizing, grassroots coalition building, and shifting power to 

historically underserved groups and individuals focused on climate and 

environmental justice. 

• Policy conceptualization, design and implementation related to issues 

including, but not limited to, mitigation deterrence, environmental or health 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBrockman.Larry%40epa.gov%7C14ea8f58f2574879a31a08d9365d45a6%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637600598302138525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EL434LVXR9fu9uCGRrbJJfWRWHKhGIjwIohRPyqjvsE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBrockman.Larry%40epa.gov%7C14ea8f58f2574879a31a08d9365d45a6%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637600598302138525%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EL434LVXR9fu9uCGRrbJJfWRWHKhGIjwIohRPyqjvsE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/great-lakes-funding/fy-2021-rfa-glri-nonpoint-source-runoff-nutrient-reduction-projects#categories
https://www.epa.gov/great-lakes-funding/fy-2021-rfa-glri-nonpoint-source-runoff-nutrient-reduction-projects
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
https://www.climateworks.org/blog/rfp-direct-air-capture-and-environmental-justice/
https://www.climateworks.org/blog/rfp-direct-air-capture-and-environmental-justice/
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impacts, benefit and risk sharing, job creation and workforce development, 

financing of projects, and community engagement and participation. 

• Research on issues related to the deployment of projects, or policy impacts 

and the implications with environmental and climate justice at the 

community level. 

 We welcome innovative proposals that have synergies with other climate 

strategies. Organizations led by Black and Indigenous people and other people of 

color, or youth, with annual budgets of less than $450,000 USD are strongly 

encouraged to apply.  

 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with technical 

assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts from 

DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, 

provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy 

planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project development, policy and 

regulation, resilience, and village power. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

EPA Announces $10 Million Available for States, Tribes, and Territories to 

Address Environmental Challenges 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is announcing the availability 

of Multipurpose Grant (MPG) funding to support states, Tribes and territories in 

addressing high-priority environmental issues, including PFAS, environmental 

justice and climate change. For more information on eligibility, use of funding, 

process for award, and timelines, please reference the Multipurpose Grant 

guidance. 

 

http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
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EPA’s Diesel Emissions Reduction Act’s Tribal Grants for FY21 Request for 

Applications are coming soon! More information can be found on this flyer and on 

this website.  
 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in March 2021  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

 

https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2021-03/documents/dera-rfa-tribal-insular-grants-coming-soon-flyer-2021-03.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal-grants-past-program-documents
https://www.epa.gov/dera/tribal-grants-past-program-documents
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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